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Ifeit u .cry warm fnend.-hi-p for h m in- - what '- - doe. IJ.it thee tre ti e na- - MODERN ICE-CREA-
I

THE FASHIONS.
I

PERSONAL AND LITERARY.THE RED CLOUD CHIEF THE DIFFERENCE.bank-- .
j tionr-- I don't see how thev heln

In comparing En-ig- n with Annelsey, any: li ev.-r- v jiarticle they crn-um- e HrllUh anJ A.nrrimi I'jrmlnc Intrlll-- A CbclilUt I- -r Itrr tlir IX- - l)rrrptlon New Tilt'! n.l N-- i (onllruktlon A tdow m U Son. onn.. ..tr
A. C. HOSMER. Publisner. as he had naturally done at tunes, orVrd ujt i- - -- o much Inken from the cnitly Cuntr-.-)- . of th.Mnii!rturrr. ! .lunlr lr- - llrloncinc- - be nrxvT intend to marrt agAin. ha

when he expected bol'l WoJll I he nm ve-'''!- 1 which belong', to tV-- e who pro-'.u- c An Enirl b"iiM. -- e time :n th's "How is mod era i'-i-r- cm made5" pi C"m'"iaVon of tlark blue anl r loj.

AED CLOUD. - XKlWtAK.e
h's son in-la- be had -- omehow corny t. It -e- .-ni, to me In it th, who cou.itrv. w.-i:;- .; ho'ny to the .' iri wa- - the question propounded t a d.irk rel i- -a verx f.ivor.to n with tho - Mr, hwith. of Monica- to regard loin as a kind of hero, (on- - pro ico wedtu ou'ht to hae xvi: N. !.. took her Ert d i im4irtn at

.. . . . . .. .1 . H ., .1. . I.anc (Loutlon Ax.rr. uses this e- - jiroiniaont ehmbt by the Ikra re-- Prince- - of ales.
tenUinir airam.--t. odits. a-- lie ij'l tnai au eno -- ' w uevi-- e -- ome mean- - of ev- - tbe !. ot nletj-M- . Boston Wote.
men v, no iboed were f'.red to do. chf-''- g

.
it nmonir them-elve- .- witi.oiit pre-i- i snie'-r- : inc ;'ra?a.i pvr r. i .a rtijuno lioim hmtu .TTair Mm. Paul Baring ! otct of

wife a bank f.inner hU lantl and ha Oh. I wouldn't be too hun! on the forwards! ffoi thi c.tv to n wrahhvand that in choosinir Jenne for a p:y g for thy privilege. And own? no rent ottr rah for miuiT smjw "Driven From Sea to Sea; h h d allied himelf with those wl.j. ever' once in awhile the-- ., comes a d.iv to comnel him :o keen no stock eirls bv tul'in vou." retdie! the man Indv t Suralorn w- - made tMkx Ut wrilrt tMtruuw rtclvi ; uin
allhoui'h irivinir no outward n. were pan', ''id tiiou-an- d- of bu-iiu-- is mu iut in-- w n.it ( 'lk.. mn.: ;r,..;. af --cia(v. Ucause thev wonUl de- - nf the nto-- : deimi.t hiuh-ro- - utia . k..ir .k, .ulir -- A . Hsru.ti.
y..ll,alIiiw.ii,rfoiHlyrw.lv1nKi.thr ihou-an-- U f !.:.!; tbfm-?lv,- .j of tiwir favorite In urr cml.ro .!fre.l mk bln rclr umI m.! !".r(, raB t a i.vi... fM,Ioitblalr " , pxk m.-- lt!.i W. k--
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f If Al'TI'tt XIX rovTiNrr.n.
Th" road by wh'eh they had come

lhe night before could be seen at one
pom'., only, and that nearly :t mile di-lit- ni,

when it wound around a spur of
lite mouiitam and dived down into a
rjtv'ae from which it emerged o'dy to
wind .iroitti I olhcr bluffs, and spurs ami
dive down into oilier hollows out of tin
rango of vision of anv ono -- landing in
Hie door or at tin; windows of the
shanty.

IJy to the summit of the
'notmla ii, a ii of lower ridges
toul hill's f'iu!ii he -- en stretch'tig away
towards I'hipp-bur- g and h(. river, with
ome'in.e-- a glimn-- e of the valley be-

yond, and ot a thin Iin' of smoke from
Ike steamers thai w.-n- t j ofliu up ami
sown that h ''lnvay of na'ure; hut from
the lower gp.trid on which the
tood this view was shut out by in'er-ren'n- g

hill- -, and thre raiue a feeling
of loiiftTiiM-H-- , and se jui- - Jr.it ion inde-
scribable, to the three women as they
looked out upon tlie -- eenc thai first
njorn'.njc- -

A thieic toj of .self-Mw- n oats mixd
willi weeds had sprung up on the
jjroiiii'U nn! tiled fr t'.vo ye.us. Tlu-.-- e

the rain had b alen Hat to the earth in
p'aees, iviiile in others they still Kept a
half erect position and were twi-te- d to-

gether in hunches.
The few '.(altering; rape Tines, left

!o lheius. es, had hroheu frm their
supports and run riot anions llu; s

and r.is. The peach and pear trees
showed the -- auic lack of caie, the very
IiiN'uriouiucs-- . of their jrroulh and their
untrimmeil appearance adding to the
eiii;ral look of deviation.
And this wa-- . the hcene upon wlrch

Martha Par-on- s Iool;ei. standing in the
dour of the with iier tw
ilaujrhters ( 'onlratiti"; it with the home
they had ius! h-- and recall the f:ct
that the neiiet nei-Jd'o- r ;a iwn miles
away, is it any wonder that her t

sank and that for a moment almost
wi-he- d tMey had "joiie down into the
valley and rntel, iulad of Iiiniii";
this inohited and lonely place upon the
mountain -- id"?

'MAlTi:it XX.
A (il.riM (' H'.M.ICIIT.

I tut it would not do to ;iw way lo
feeiinjr-- . of de-pa-

ir. Thi was ti he
their h'.me and they nmt m ike the
hes: of it. and without a word
turned lack ami hean arranir-'- i

thimrs o ;ts to tdve room to set the tahle
and tjet what hreakfa-- t was psjhle un-l- r

the c'rciini-tance- s.

i!r. I 'arsons came in with his arms
full of woo 1 :lthc.v,l from a fallen tree
lop. and i"n a lire was ieirnine; in J he

and the smell of colic-- . Idled I he
room.

isi complaints were uttered, hut all
worked to t;et lhiiiirs to riirhts. Nail-Ave- re

dri;en into the studding of the
walls and art cles if ch(tinnr and
many of the conkine; ut were
liunx uji out of the way, at lca-- t for the
time ln'tii.

The tahle wis placed in the e Miter of
the mom and cmeivd with a wh te
clolli. lie frugal meal Ia-e.- l upon it
and the fain h gathered ahoat for the
ttiM niejil in tju. ,. home. As thev
ale llu-- ; talked of how h t to anane"thins--- .

ll it had heen the dry season thev
could have co; on so much more eoni-fortrtM-

y.

but with the ceriaiuty of rain
one third of the time for moiths to
come, the pro-j.e- ct was di-m- al enoih.

Ilowc'.er. the, must do th he-- t thev
--tjould. and after Ireakfa-- l Mi. I'.tr-oa-helpi- 'il

to j u: i.p the bed-- . o".e in each
corner farthest from the Move, which
stood in the center at that end of the
room where a sin;!e window of si
small pane- - of e;la-.- s loole I out upon
the mount tin above them. At the oth r
eiitl were two windows of twele panes
each, through wlech could be seen the
lulls slivti bine; awa towards the :ier.

Thcie was also a similar wiud-.- on
each sih' at the ri;ht of the do(r-- . so
the room was not dark, h weer much
it tniht lack for eomeniences.

lCverylhine- - not nced-- d fr h:ilv u-- e

was packed in boxes and trunks and
.stored away under the beds, hut even
with this economy of .space very iittle
room wa- - It'll for movim: about.

Knch inembi'rof the fanrly. howeer.
tried to be cheerful and elwer the
rest. Lucy even went so far as to at-

tempt a witticism, ami suey-ie.- ! that
there was no lack of room .o b.njr as
none of them were obliejcil to leave the
hou-- e in onler to i;et sjtace to op.Mi the
Stove door.

Strips of bright carpet were laid be-

tween the b.Nls. about which were hiiiir
curtains reachinjx from the eei.iii"; to
the tlo'ir. The clock iouiul a rc.-ii-nr

dace upon a to the left of the
front door. A bureau with a m'rror
occupied the space between the win--do-

at the end where the bods st, od.
"The table, when not in u-- e. was fo!d"d
uj and allowed to stand in the center
of the floor re .my lo be opened at meal
time.

? .
Upon the walls were huiiir :v few

.

jnciurcs. iu,i white cm tarns wh cJi
had once adorned the window-- of the
sit t in of the old home wen titted
to those of the new: and when all was
done that could be done, the room
looked so brierht ami cozv that the
"hearts of the occupants lifted a little,
and but for the thought that one was so
soon to leave them, whom they knew
not when, if ever, thev would meet
:ir::sn. thev might have been alnro-- t
haupy.

denn'.e did not know what day to
look for her husband's comini:. for he

-- conhl not tell, wh n thev par.ed in San
Franei-e- o. how lonir it would take him
to arrange hi- - business, which e- -

in the collection of several lit k sums
of money owmg to Inm. but m had
written from I hippsburg. tel!inj him
where to :o tor directions how to find
her: and one day. about a we.k after
the family had taken posses-io- n of the
shanty on the mountain side, he eame,
.having walked out from the landins;.

MrsT Parsons cried a little wheuEn-sig- n

kissed her and called her "moth-
er." It reminded her so forcibly of the
separation which his coming presaged
that she could not help it. Hut she
welcomed him warmly and made him
feel that she loved him already for Jen-
nie's sake.

From John Parsons he received a
hand-shak- e which, hardened as his own
hands were by work in the shop, came
near causing Ensign to flinch. The

whose daughter he had married

and writhed.
It v:$ true that lie had lo-- t his pride

in pos-c-.-io- u aim witn n an commence
in bin-elf- .

Wit.oul niii-- li of book-- ,
incline 1 by nature to think lightly of
his own abiiitV-- , and having failed to
-- U'-c fu!ly defend v.itat he k -w to be
his ii at raf rights to th we.'.llh which
In ha I hbn-e- 'f created, he now felt that
he h ol no r.irht to offer advice upon
ne-- d reforms in ur ttie laws.

..arp

otijrht

wun

them,

oiigl and
making

i- -
ou'd

the

Hut w:is oang, he po-e-- rd iTet t '.r charter- - from the people on th ; laud etjual l one-fourt- h t om-c- o'd

c urai:e and a spirit that would the p of b :'m public highway. The half the price the land itself would
i. fit allow him to remain ph bold the roads and then the bring in many wcli-eit.- ed jnrtions ot

tt.i. ie ib there if t Inv li ui fill mif iviiicS he .n rllv m. ti, :,.! r pr-T- .
- ...... --- """ ............. v, ... ... lh' ot the tKKlice and I lrvtln . 17 1'Ah-;,- h lUrmH,..,or,t. tj,.u, that" the reiilv. pnt'.

, tue land - bjr'U on. and w. rea t beat wait lie can n it devote whole .... TC
I no wav :. tl,..:.cl..in4i.' of laud to grain, hceau-- e that would "" Innl-oi- which is I...U.H.,; '. ,.r tl... J n?er

-
1 r.U Mr. Iiw Alfcii. - lUWjr

than the oho od of the butterme " ' l, theor. d.te.I U mighty char ef a exhau.i It. t'.- - root ero,, Jer k. Wbe.g WhK

iieliov dr.t ,:othin er help which h- - can gnov to advantage "". ;n..r.,ry to tla buUer-mak.n- g. r trout ;h;r r J ' of Ur Wnl.1, IWNir. ftrJr.
wa in the excoangin" of in th, interval, would be prnct.. o 1 is not chilled by being '". Chit ksa t hereJ hoetaw

'otie.spP I. he wouldn't have anv- - eallv J foo.1 mt" "nks "f crack.-- n-e- . bm il.r.,gn u.Ui Jie ptau-r- n in sprm Ann
,s -- J jncket-ette- - to '". M.m .e NicK- i- Hamperthing to it v.ry long. T .ere oug.it if were no more con- - ";""" ".nearly bo.l.ng two bundred ' lr;e Mikxm of n fashionaMe Mr ll. l !Vuk -- .4. Uhih, -- on wa v .1 ,- .v er.il so i !,., t i (....ii .ci.ir-tto- d food to . will, ti,..,,, ti.......-....- .- ...... . -

ive :tl!i "iv tt and continued
wrongs. l'e-- i b3 this, had a fair
e h'ctlion. and, so the jiii- - sa I. had
on e or twice laikeil t his fellow-work- -

inzmn i" public ujion .pie-ton- s atlecl- -

ing their intere-t- -. ami then had gnid
"ally giown uj in the mind of
Par-on- s a fedingth t Kn-i'- ii was to he
in mmental in some way. ) a- - a
h ab'1-- , in tiie wrong.- - of the.
people.

So long as Lucy had been engaged to
marry Mr. Annel-e- y e feyiicg- -

been -- uppres-e I. overlaid as it were by
a fear tiial m e;ietur.tgin them he wa-choo-i- ug

bel 'ecu hi- - dau. liters, wio
w re eipially dar to him, but he had
not b-e- ii able to prevent a feel g that
.tnnei-e- v. lieui'' in svmpaliiv with th
.........n,. w..f ti...c.. ..-- -.I . l.;..l, I....... I............I ,.

fered, was -- ome wav p-n-
t all re- -

spon-ibl- e f.,r then., ashl-cert.tinl- v was
tie eia-- s who were

thegouerslntho-eios-es- . a.;dbv the
ios" o, the'ihou-an- d and mllonsofsome
other men and women who are doomed
to toil nil th.ir lives for the wrctch.,1
.,m:... r ..,.,..ri, f..oi .....I ,.!..ti.;r - rai - - i,
anil I. ope- - of belter limes, to induce them
to C'titiuiie the work of ere tto.j vveaMh
or oli.ers.

The moment, however, lie learned
that S u cy ed Mr. Ann Is y,
the th mghts which hid be ore been
bul a dumb kind of feelin. kept under
by a knowledge of the i elation whi-- h

the young man wa. I KeJy to leu to
the famdy. began to take .shape, and
once or twit-- " in talking w.th Jenne of
ti.e life which she ami her Ir.-ba- nd

would lead 3nt'hi"ao, he iiad even put
lhe-- e lhoii'.'hls into word-- ', and now he
welcome I young man not alone as
a Mm in-la- hot as one who might

day to right existing
make the people free.

lin-i'-- n remained with the family
nearly a week, and every day end are I

hims'df more and more to his wife's
patents. It was in order that they
might 1 tvoiiic belter with
him. and thus not leel that trey were
giving their daughter tt) one so nearly a
stranger, thai In remained During h;s
stay he helped all he coii'd t put the

in l.e'ter shape, and as the rains
did not fall during the entire week, the
two men were eiiaided to much

making things look more
cheeiful.

-- bed for the hor-e- s was built out of
lumber bought for that purpose by tV
former owner, bul never erected. 1 he
broken place- - in the fence w.-r- e te
paired: the grape vine- - .staked tied
up. and portions of the over-abunda- nt

growth fruit trees cut away.
It was really wonderful the change

which these lil'le improvements made
in looks of the piaee. Lul then they
had the sun. and the sun with a very
littl- - in the way of
leaning lenccs ami gales upright will,
in a few davs. make a great change in
any picture first cen wet and
Midden bv continued rain

As the two men worked tii-- y talke I

- talked of the wrongs of the farmers
and the laboring and busiue-- s men of
the cities of the cau-e- - of -- o many lo-- s-

es and so much povcrtv and sui'ering
and of the pos-ib- 'c or impossible rente- -

"There ought to be a law to prevent
corporations, front ownin land thev
tlou't need, an' can't make no use on.
'ccpt them th it dtvs want to
u-- e it pay forth privilege," said Mr.
Par-on- s. ey were at repair-
ing the fence. No nttn be real-all- y

five unle-- s he has a home u his
own. and here' 'ovcr'meat has gone an'
give half the State to corporatrons. an
how i. the next giner.ition togil iioines.
I'd like to know.

An other corporations atv
down the mountains an' tdliu' up the
vail. ys: sp Iin' the lands; chokin"
tip the an' d -- troyin the homes
of hone-- t folks ic-- t a- - ef gold was of
more than btvr.tl. I've trie.! haul
10 gei sotui iititt anea i i r ii in t tri.
ome a crcepin on ton-- , and gvv

the yonng-te- : s , t irt w;, th v left
us as .Jenn:.. is a dom n,w. and here s
what it all auiour.ts UK n !.;t of land
notmichbctt rtnanwiMon the s'd
of a ino,,,ta,n. The land (bnl m i b.
a. all!he:,npiMvvni"nt.-:hal.-outo- .t

ttevcr ,ost a thousan I dollars when
they was ,,.. and that am t :w n, 1,

as nvw.fenadvviienlmariiedhcr: so
we vv gtu nothm at all to show fer a
ltfetunc ot hard an .savtu

-- " "s - ... ...v. v.. ..i.
ii me i mean, u uo.i i m.-iK-e much tit- -

.

fcrenccanv niitv. We're gettin' old
'

mil shan't las: much longer; hut ef t

y. ti an' e ain't no luck'er than ,

we h v Ihvii. and there a'n't no change .

for the belter in thing-- . I'm afeard you
won't have even s:ch ashautv as we've ,

got to tlie in. ami ehihlivn won't ,

be no belt r th..n slaves. Ye see it
holds to rea-o- n that ef things don't get
no bt er they mu-- t git wu-- , fur every
year the corporations an the r'ili folks
is a g.ttin' inoix an more of the land,
an of every th'tig el-- e. an the more
thev git tho ea-i- er it is to git mere, an
by an by they'll hcv it al'. an" them as
hain't g.t an' git noth n"
xvill hcv to, as thev. sax. or starve.

,

i tion i exactly U'lder-tau- d where i

the wrong starts." replied Knsign. "but ;

1 know there is a great wrong snie- -

wncro. Iheownersh-- of lanu by cor- -

por.it ons. and by others who only wi.--h

to play :.t cr. is one...... . f !.. i?.? .
v .u-- e iut int" e.i-t;n- g COUllKlOll '1

tilings, but there must be others. i

. .. . ;cojiic way or ciner iae larger xjor- -
ion of a' I the wealth wh.ch tlu people '

create geLs fr mi them while they
are e.xeaangmg it among themselves,
Siifft nW h bUt " ,tlCSv" " ?there couid not possibly rich

who have never worked.
"llie merchant hnvs H... n.tc ftt, '

ah. .h.s ,o ,::. -

!S.m ",.e.n!-- ""'5 M.?S mch ,

: e:,Ch "" '
d vidua SZ , 1

t. . z - . Ku.iuau. i

ano merchant is therefore a valuable
niemocrot society--he helps the pro--

u.v&o vv- - ixi a&c 2&ii I'Trnsntri rr arir-- r

and is fairly entitled to receive pay for

i kiOt. oi tricks to catch up a"itm.
Now if is henelilc! by ;ho-- e

paoi '" some wav to be devi-- ;d

I to p.'tit and if anylKnly j- - b n- - : natural outgrowth of the di'Terent con-f-i.- tt

. i. ti.eui t'.'-- y :.r trie ditions to which the a ru'tural
to watched no', allowed ,

cla-i.- - have lx.-e- ;i sii'-jecte- d

to ha-- - any hand in of the The Kngli-- h fanner, burdened with
for it natural to upp.- - that taxe to an teni wh.ch would mnke

thev lee; -- late in their oaii Aineriaii lanners "wintx" if they were
a: ! ii'.t :n iVit of laboring and upon to eotsinbut xt au'e-ua- l

Kii-'g- n fur

supinely inact- -

oul U'il?l.l IliarKeil tne
"tJ

hi- -
what they ui- -

that and el-- e P1

produce
what Unne.

u-- e valucb- -s for aunial fun I, inlm
there Uthn

.dj-.........-.-...,.- .

'bin.
he

John

rhajS

tin had

In

had

the

help wrong-am- i

place

do
towards

and

ot

tin

when
long

to make

work
can't

wa-hi- n

liuet
river,

value

to

work

denn

your

nothru can't
tin

away

people

laws,
inter--

busiri" I onion of the community.
Ti.- - n there are the ra'Irorul-- : the

compr-.e- - cnir'ft nit what tli-- v
f"r trs'i-por.b- ig the puoi!e ami their
irooits rom on : art of Ihe country lo
anotlif and if it i- - gco l.s tuat they
trm-pt- t. they take a great
deal m re of tiiem than thev leave tie
prod tic "s. an I then bri'x-Congres- s and
courts :id Mat' Legislatures not to in-

terfere them.
, "And so it .oes. and I don't know
i how to . to work lo -- top it."

'Val ' repl.ed Mr. Parsons, you're
, on the. r lit Lack anyway. nV you je- -t

' want to ago'n" till you think it all
j out. W 't you say aliout the exchaii'r- -

in" of - cusih!e. It holds to
'

n V.l th Me ouvfhln't to be nothin'
tiirov.n i"i the way of folk- - exchaniriu'
wca.tu. J hem tint work- - create-ni- l

thai roi.'c the wea'th c aid tade
among tli -- c.vei witlioit -- uopo.-lm a
I t oi at don t no no'mn but
-- tan' a oul an' look on.

"i.f vou an' l'ustu', now, could be
logeliier v i it liggcr it out l etw 'I'ti
you in slur m tcr, I 11 wager. I tell
you l.'a-l- u- s smart, he's gt the

to b:i it, an' ef anvi oily c.ir
goes to him 01 his el tun,
there'll be trouble in canio tb'ad
.s.tr! 11 "

At la- -t e tlav came when .Jenn'e
and her im- - and were to take their do- - I

pari lire.
Ti.e fauii.i arose early and pr.-paic- l

breakf-is- i a- - al. but it was with
heavy hear;-an- d vys wet with tear-'- .
And when t was eaien, Mr. l'ur-on- s

went out fl.i-- l hiteiied the hor.-e-- to ti.e
g wag' n and drove around lo tue

door if the .ant, an 1 h-I- p. d Kit igu
to lilt in Ji'inie'.s trunk. I'he sunder
ir..vel.ng 1..- - followed. Then cam- -
th la-- t kis.-- mil ela-- ji in atn- - and
pledges of 'iiaembrance at. d 'ove. over
which we w .ingly draw a veil

U ho i- - tl.i-- .j that ha- - not wilne--e- l
-- imdar paitngs. partings of tir.-- e

who-- c happ - depend-- 1 -- o tntch on
i :i"h oihen'- - pre-e- n e. y L who were s
foro d bv th- - rue' nece-.sit- v of hunting

' for dollar-- , treat th.cm-ehesana- rt. ami
cadi go sepante ways with hall oi tiio
sunshine go't:- - out of their live-'-

Wiil the tin.' nev.r c'tne when men
will uudeist. ! what, the Teacher of
men tuc mttv!ien He Tak no
thought lor tt morrow'? And i- - it

pos.-d.l- e. l,y being u- - to eat h
other, to re tr.. e thai constant, cru-h- -

ing weight o'l .are which comes Jrom
the eve:-prj.M- i,t tie. of tak ng
thou rht as to . hat we shall eat. and
what we slulll 'r'uk. ami wherewithal
wc shall be c: l.ed?

Mu'Iieve it u 11 come: 1 know it is
entirely i'"..

When .tioil-- ' veshad been aid. dohn
I'ai-or'- .s drove-1-youn- couple to the
lauding, v.'lier.- - with leir- - cour-in- g

tlovvn his ell- - ; he. too. bale them
goo audi ..d speed, ami then, hav- -
'', l':- - li)r- - -- . irgain hitched up ami
iai icu oa uy i. rnewani.

OIIaptki: X.l. :i
.IOUV C.VItSO.X- - jivus KIlVsTt; IliVT.
Vt'hen the came, the level

ground abo n't.', -- hintv on t'te mount- -
tain -- ale l o- n iirok- n and in
gra n. or plait--- with vegetable : the
sloping gtoutu! i iiw " in grape v ties,
and a bun Ir-'- t! ..dded fruit Iras were
putting i on i i : eir buds aitvl giving
promise of the

I !...man i ar-ou- s was n t so XuXiv.i: and .
; spry :s forme:;., hut he was -- till m

good If.ilth. a-j- 'l work wys .ftT"-- Myli -
lrom thou ITwry Iav wh-- ti at

; the lain wa- - nn-.o'iui- le.--. t:an a reg- -

ithir t?owniiMr. .. was to be -- ecu a:
work muii- - wh-- r abo-i- t the pre id e- -.

ant ..tt. l ar.-oi- t- an 1 laic IemTe.iiiv
bbi

suer.tt the day at the sliantv but not
otton;

. ami. althon-i- .
pilyttVti.... ..t to hive

them come. .Mr- - Kr-nn- s and Luev did
not a.ways ic urn ,eir vi-it-- s. Th: v a
no: beeuise the, H not feel kintliv th
towards their m hhors. lit: bee
they felt little in nation to go fr.un
home, and b,cia- - tkev were bu-- v.

whenever the we ;her "would ado t
of tt. m help n; m .rCi the place in a
-- nap.- opr,.tucer. living for the faiuilv.

And so the jrh.- - am -- ummer parsed,
ami fall ca'ne aga t

They now h.'d i--2 ibundance of vc
th.- - two c. v.-- which thev had

brought frum the ,j place, and wh.ch
fotmtl pa-tura- ge c- - tiu. hollows of the
lull-- -, suppltetl thecvj-- h an ab-.tr- . ! in ee
ot mi is antl but:.-;- , an, even with a I

small surplus to . this, with the
chickens and tui;v, jjt thriv.d so
tmciy ami w.iu'er- - a: wdl uj ihe
mountain s de no . down the --ore at irt
the foot of the 3,- - Held. keit':he

.
you;.!. f '

llP - "" lalv--p

lfcl othing thev Vi - rnn,l -- upp.y... .. - -- . -- -
xvnen iney came. c- -: were not obb-e- -l :
to pureh'ase. citl. - for garments o:

"

WV 4UIU4U lflS r thetltA alts.. i

cosiikuijx

ine ngncuuaral iiiemoJ- - oi txin

be
th- -

fit

pe

.........

t.Wgh.

fe!

ng

no'

u-- 'c

ixriy

counirki can point out some Mnk.ng
contra-t- -. Ihese, in th main, arc the

tale for the iupjKirt of pubiic burden-- .
i- - conm-'i- el to :av in addition n r- - nt

this . oMntr. : and lie has to make it out
of t.ie l.mtl. ami if he can not do thai
he sinks at once to tl.e level of a com-
mon laborer. He is coiujk led. the'e-for- e,

to ascertain and adopt -- uch
mean.-- as wi'l bring the land in o the
very highest r.dm tion. stulyiii
clo-ej- y tin; peculiarities of the farm us
to its ad.iptaod.ty ami th1 xdnpta'i tit v
of the .arious portions of it to diih r. lit
erps. 'Hien, when the most ha-- bwn

le fr:m the land in this direction,
an e ptal vig.lanee intelligence j

enforced in the other, of making the
ni'jn out of the products which hae
been cured. And Ion"; e.xpcreno.
has tleinori.-trate- il that und-- r th nece
.sitic- - thii- - impo.--e 1 li'.e stock becnin-.- s

the m.iiu tchance of the tanner, with

sto. k therefore enable- - th- - farmer to
p ircjix--u eoiieentrntcil l"e.t.ng -- tuns m
t.ie maikel to use w th mis abundant
root crp-- . transforming them into a
valuabl marketable product, and at th- -

.same tone providing large ijuantitie- - oi
manur w.th winch to maintain the fer- -
t i i : I v of the soil, but the farm r uiu-- t
hav the money hepa- - for b
feediii ; -- tuil- and he ha- - to h i.e the
value of li.- - turnip-- , arid is quick to -- c
that au annua! which will not bring
this iitouev is maintained at a los-- : and
! cm not ationt to Keen an annua!

.simply to make manure to put on tho
lain! ami rase anoih- r crop to maito
inori manure T .is will not an.-w-vr the
purpo-- e at all. Th- - r. nt ha- - to be pa d,
either out ot the land or out ot thu
pocket, and act. ml piolit inu.--t be real- -

ied and actual money coming. So tuc
Kugb.sh farmer, no matter what hi-d- e-

gie of intelligence, cducat.ou or ent r--

priso. wa- - long ago compelled to oh- -

serve that there was a great d lh'teuo
in the captiei'v of a.n brei ds ol
sto k t pay back witn a 1 led proiit the
nionev thev receive in home-'Tow- n and
toreign-pu- n ha-e- d feeding -- tu!i-: ;,ml
ht: vi as likewi-- e compelled by his nee -

tits to have the he-- t. an I to im;irurc
jh ta' if' It, ft. So two and two- -
make-thre- e w.tv of figuring would keen
him out ot the p ion.ou.-e- . but he had to
set it down that two ami two e.;ual Jive
and uMkc it. Unndii npped by this rent
but den. compelled by nece.itv to make
tic very utmost fro in the firm. t..e
l'r ti-- h fanner ha- - improve I tne ox
from four hundted-wegh- t at f ur years
oiil to twelve hundred-weigh- t at "two.
and given the world the sh-ml-- d tn-c- s

of improved cattle, sheep and swine,
and al-- o some ra e. ol horse- - wh: h ats
contribnt.ng unohl mill on- - to the agr.- -
cultural pro-perit- y ot every clime.

The American trirm-- r has been under
no such mr--Mt- u t lis tae-hav- e b-- en

light, his tithes"' and "rate-.- " noth- -

ing. and no' exacting lind'ord has
jlaccd him under ani.ual tribute- - I'n- -
dcr such s too manv tarnt- -

cis hive not manifesi-- d that h!-:-re b.r
improvement or made that etlor; to
Dnng up the protiuctue cajiac.ty of
their farms or to secure such live to k

could turn its pro.'.uct- - to he-- t ac- -

Count, which iheV Woilhl -- loe'iv leive
manifested if their circuiust mees had
bwn le-- s favorable, or if thev had b-e-n

led to m.i ntam them-el- vt tui-

tionstier -- ome such unfavorable com
as tho-- v which have -- itice the "inetn-Prit's- h

orv of man r-- t.'d upon tin
tanners, loo many of them have no'
even te't the need ot exainitrng -- er ot- i-....!..!.. f .1 I

' m.'ii.- - o; uie :.ve sto k oue.stron.
an 1 su.-- h surplus money as they may
iyve com -- to them .n such a way and

g interval- - mat even whei
cotiv meed bvy many are still rdu rant
about ma'-'n- g Aschangc. It i.-- not a
lack of im !u-t- ry whl'i-i- t JIi be l:iil. a- - a
iule. a: t..c door of the American tann

.".Uilul " '- - -- anie Kin l ot stock to sae
"Jm vvnat tne i.ngi.-nzna- n pay- -' If the
ivriti-- h iarmer i- - tlnvea to its use to
pre-erv- e h s capital, is n no: clear that

vmericati can bv similar m.r!,r..U

anv rea-o- n whv
fanner of -- nap. brain- - ambition

si.ould con-en- : h.mscif with more?
Drcciera

Up the Tin.es- -

Agcnt to Mayor of Snigtown. Teva
"I am trying to introduce thi- - new

w".-h::- :g machine ami ihuiro.--
here an improved

ami ho-- e. Vou will tind
the.--e

"Ves. ves: dare sav: iwt it xvon't
Vou are lehiml the tim-- - HaVo

anv -- ix eeii-sho- t rcvoh-t-.-,?-"

--').
"Anv :ori'dte- - - Mr..-.- .,......w.w u.u.-ii- i.

jaos-- "

"No."

plants are in blossom and palls

"i.u; hwimi ova vi-i- n

imall-nljtri- cd t.s." sugie-tn- ! the
-- cnbe. " wo di-h- rs of ice-crea- m for
the girl and lemonade with stick in
it. an cig:tr on four of cjiII

ing time each week would be l.G--. or
over .! dunng the stan. 'I"hat
amount wouhl purchase beaver over-
coat with .seaUkin etifls and collar.
Think oi i:'"

The l'rufes-o- r was not proof again:
such an exanipb of domestic nrith-tiietr- e.

and he relented. "I noticed."
he said. that Dr Hartley, of lktok-ly- n,

j.ubli-h- e -- tateutent in which h
-- ays that he JiutI- - ery subtle ptoson
ptomaine - in ice-c- r am during this
season of the year. The formavion 4
th tleatlly ttlkaio d. he thrnks. is prob-
ably the result : dccomH-:no- u in soniu
t'elatinoi.- - inatter of animal orij?in.
wnirh enter- - into the cn-a- ive gt
it now. I rather think that ery hit!
cream, if any. enter- - into the manufact-
ure of modern ice-crea- Milk, eggs,
corn starch and thicken'iig of gela-
tine are the principal ingredient.
far as I know. That gixes wry ap-jM-tii-

ice cream. should think, and
Hi- - no wonder that thev call tell the
-- tutFat dollar the gallon "

I uuder-ttx- xl that cott m semi oil
uci bv some the manufacturers,'' re- -

tlegr.e- - lahren: eit. The milk witn h
pinch d from the crc.nmene-.i- -.

what mav be called) skimmed on both
-- ides' anil paniallv in the middle is
al-- o betted to a!.ut one hundred and

venty-Itvedegr.es 1 ahreiih.it. thus
nearly eju-tliin-

g the ot
the two principal ingrtdieiits. To every
live gallon- - of milk, co.-.in-g twenty

nts. is added ght otitic of ohe oil.
Aft'T this is thoroughly mixed there m

addition of sixteen ounces of pota-- h

-- tarcii, which cheaper than corn
-- latch, and one-ha- lt ounce of gelatine.
1'hi- - whole delectable matter then
boiled in copper vacuum pans. The
ingredients unite chemicallv much
bet'er ina vacuum than under atuto--pher- ie

pressure, as would be the cne in
OOeli e el- -. A.rs'ii tin- - iwiilhie lui.tit

lowered, and thus prevented what
ha- - proved such an aniiovitnc in but- -

ter-makit- ig the m.- -i tlavof. Whatever
should remain ot that nastv Ha..r .n

ice-crea- t, killed bv .he
llavoring extracts, mo-tl- v vanilla,
Then tin me-- s congealed In ordimirt
freezers, ami our modern ice-crea- m f- -

teatlv for market The average van- -

ilia "extra, made from theoront- -
of the spnn tune, and lwttcr kind
i.-- made from the tonka bean."

"Then tlrs voracious annua! vou call
ptomaine is not otilv in cured meat Irit
al-- o in which our de.r g rls
consume with such avidilv ?" 1 hi- - bv
the

"Ptomaine is found in all article. oi
food which are in certain stage- of de--

cointio-itio- n. 1 the Profo-o- r. with
laugh, "but th it is not an animal

trichina or ha ia. It an alka-l- o

d of great interest. which need- - much
explanation. At this - a-- oti of the year,
especially .July and Attgu-- t, ami Mime,
time- - during dune, when the air is ry
moist and the vegetal on very rank,
there are condition- - that favor -- irk ne-- s
and at the same time tccomx)sition.

Miring the hr-- t stag, s of tin latter ai
animal alkaloid t- - found winch culled
ptom:rne. At just what point this for-
mation takes place I am unable to ""ay,
but that it exist.-- is beyond question
or uoutu. cm not te seovereu nv
ocular inspection, nor bv the onl.narv
micro-copi- c examination chemical
analvsis mu.--l i.ioce-d- . Therefo-'e- . 1m;

fore there is anv summarv deci-iot- i
alKittt the liabdit'v of tb-ale- uietn-
mu-- t b" provided and conclusions must
b" drawn which vvill -- how the exact no- -

Maranr of art'cles of food infected
with ptomaine in order to determine th- -

of such food as to its titnes
for (ousiimntioii. A- - fur .is I have heen
able to b'lirn there are timis when the
me it appears at it- - best and look mo-- t

but at the s,un. time
charged with th tleadly poi-o- n. It i

suppo-i-- d that this joi-o- n very int: h
more active tnan fnher-- . It
doubt that it exist.-- in meat and broth,
and it ha- - hecu found in pud ling.

cr.i7y. ami hs relatives brought him
before the County Court to have -

nntiro de jury pa-- s on hi
niental condition. h:s delu-jo- n Uing

'a" ou are going to buihi
-- "0.i"' si!r to co?t jOO.KO."'

"Vou tion say --o " (

"Ves. antl am going to stnrta dallr
paper with canit-tl- . That's
mere tritle for man of rnv mean

"Vou -- eeni t. have so tnr.eh money.
perhaps you would not object to lend-
ing me tnoc-a- n dollar.-?- "

"I'd like to do it. Judge, but
wouhl be such r.sky "ia res tinea:.
evervbKlv would susnet me of b-i- in

craxv.
'The refusal of the -- uipo-od luaaUe ;c

ar

money to an An-ti- n can-e-d tb
jury to decide that saia was ia ful
oossr-.-io- a of hi- - useatai facnit.ej.. Id-
as ifijttngi.

nd princely maasioa in the Boole rard It

adtl to s capital amount ejna! u: vr7 rich. A lawyer
extra b b-- n Priti-- h r to ask the tu.-s;io-ni

If the iim--i crc to
v

eake-cnt-t- cr
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bedd ag, some t t0 come, an so "No unbreakable mn,..r

ubii mtti cucroea. ;''

aitcfn; ibuhc romuiiwH itii jm. ww

point

hatin and white tluchr.-.-e lace
' New lobce and U!t clap--,

-- malh-r one- - for holding r.bfcoa-- . -- trop
and the I.ke. art; maue ul a (ttsmjinnea
and tnurk rube-- . silver iutl p.ri.
bronze and gdl. nd f dd m.nled w.Ui
nch-'o!r- el enamel- - m orwottl U- -

gns. 'IVjt ornament are tn grew:
tl ntand. and mo--t of tbem nre vrrr --

jnsire. They greatly ai.-- l the- no-dU- t

in ffixirg a sty bh cu ket tu he;
rtnvt and ;um.

Manv d the new: Kren4i:ied
biack canva dn-- e iue trimmer! xv;th
Chant 11 v lac- - and black satin ribbon.
or .ith jmnel- - an I Md of --upur rt
alternating with tt-- o uf the aos oi
greoad.nei e4-- h dre--- hwinjc an en- -

t.re absence of the very --opular jw
ornamentation, the beait'r itn.I efTrrt el
which, like lace trimmingv have b.ea
much abuse! and sMuie.i by l.ti-hiH- J:

some ot the riehu-- t of the Kadel pan- -

el- -, plastrons nnl wLs atun intrrioi
fabric for trvct Wftir. 'I"bre aru !
new etauiine nets v.th lorr brund
istnpes of gu pure sut set upon. lut
woen in. ih' faerie, .uitt wf these
gotnl- - are vtn rb-gnnt- ly tnle orer
liindations hrui but thin stiniiueril!l -- ura'i. the costume oftm Wmi
oni,'0el with plan tam ne. ot the

Kinie mesh a thai ot the "tr pel xhm!.

outfitter np-- t . tt were recently set out
Un.le hritlM-ntai- d t!ree-- . w.th
pre"' dinin-- r toilet lelonginf to

theiroU-.-en- u tl gown wae
' deeju-- t cream sunn of ther.ch h..dc
J'J tluu ctdor now called "Abbrney." -

The tlre-- s vvas made with kdted pane!t
at the -- ides lorined of fobU of the s.t till,
aher.iating w.th th. of xt.n
broi'.tdn. The'baek forme I n
etiurt train, cut tn ;.n, nnd mule
wholly of the plain satin, which wh
maga tie-- nt in .piulity and lu-te- r. The
frtjtil wa ca.Made I with ricli enltan

. !. If. t I,M,niiacl. nL.iirerxiyownujec-Me- r

wa, an e -arl beado 1

cnoror.ery. tm ,,. taii.ng at earn
sine oi mis ei(iii-u- e: ueniu.iui pearte! ,

pan!. '1 he s.itin btnlire ojwne down
the tront over a t)arl-braie- d wxit- -

'uat ' 'a' falling about it from
' the-.tti- n in. The letn m

'vere exc-piiona- lly -- rlU. ling ry

"; u cap l:r-- t. this n.a 'u of wilnl
"end einlroider. with near! j'ndanU
to fall over tho arm. antl drap.l oer
i',"!, 'T" graceful fo.u:lle- - ot tho laee.
with rich cream satin ribbon epantrt-- ,

0Jtt' oalder. The hudiee wa
"bghtly cut mil in the neek front nnd
bac); and garnished to match the
uleei . . . . .. .... . ...im; ;cn in-iu- je et. oi
at th lower edge of the "caement
opening. i

''' la-hio- m for the preeut art nn-- 1

cotittnoulv - to tout people, m
in the imvehy and origiuality shn in
'I.,'5'- - kir-'- 'h '" l)i hwtteh- -

'?-- fnlnt than when jaxn- -
tii.-- r urtect-wer- e in high vogte. Kbit
ini.L ci.-.;.- ,l. I...... .......I- - !.......I'm", 5iHj,iii !t' jfi;--s- , l''lK ljI"M
limping. jHuntel Ixxltee or Unbce
with ve-- t or vet efftfU, all tnd u gite
he ght wid a slender eflect. ..I
the-- e style.. hwerer. i abo made jojit
as appropriate Ut )eiuhr people: lor
th' plain, stnoith vet that leetitaitiK
ti the -- toiit.r form tan be laid in shirr- -
or fold- - ami lace tlrape 1. jd thi
mab: becoin ng to the more delicat'j
hgiire. and tint clinging apron over- -

dre . just eadv ilrnwl for the one.
can In fu!l-dr.iM- 'd an elahoratcd upon
tfir the other. Alloi'fttvr. we have ut
now an eclectic utile of droj. ueo '

n-n- ot ieen to unireraally I, oowm-- j i

to t:"4 att,!
-'. lender al tout.

'" joiing and oM. or to bloud.. and
onineti. Thi fact hold-goo- d Uo In
the matt r 'f Umiiets. hut- - awl wrap.
''" a"e -- tvle of bonn-- t, for hwaare.

nb'r certain modiftenUoiH nl
man piilation of the milliner, iniidf
" PUy proper Utr n uteen-year-- o tl

'- "- or Ux her grandmother. A'. Y,

r.C nta'J I 0t. ;

SOUF BREAD.
lir !" ol It Imlml to j-;- unit

Kln.Ir.-.- l KtII.
In this cfntntrv there is much ',,:

and -- our bread, re-uiti- ng in part from
a want of knowledge of the chemical

ting it .iilww". m Imi .i..
at . m.Klera-!- " a: rapwi at 7'. aad

zry much .-
-o at !o. and ntterfr Of- -

t vj:.
It -- bonid Im) reii."mlrrsd thai it I

utterlv i:nio-ttbl- e to .we. ui!
gootl breal if the dongh is oorl In
toj zrl a tlegree of frrtneurniion.
It true that th- - of the doo-- h
may be n nirabjed by t or "T
aikjili the bak'-r-- --omtime-- - aa- -

BKiais . but that doe not inak s--vtt

and antriUous bred. s.jiee th frr- -
mentiTe or r.ing" proee- - is on o4
de-trw.o- a. ofi-un7:- ag tie li- - "

sdring the glnkni andtsirillting tlv of the j
a.-- the.ej .re. th;Vrocr
pn--4-

l, ond thf r: e
ngtheneeo one o: the fc- -": e.V

men's of nut r ton ike weear-- are
f "; J aJ! i atUik,

fi ?" " ,aW " ihrai- - Ji
"v wm wtn. u mi wr ere lev le to ne--
come dy --pt . w hde iu ia the
famil w luut'ntl'y nak .m Hitldtva

ofrar.o-r.- .
ages-ai- U vmr It u

vcvf'ny. in-- r :, toUarv Mtch doah
nlr--s

r thera.
eat it A

avoid the
" D12.V

corcbed

-- .: arc
j Yxzk

j. wyj
Droreliwm ti"'Will a rara t-m- r-- .U.r,?M V
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r i. ,o .a? r :.,.did for iarri,;-..- ! from! ot Mm, f.,-- t. r.
5CIt5e th0lr ! Xor no sac aor- -- wife and Vn S il"1 l

of nf ,;- - ri!i ,., i xZ 1

They heani i7" S well. ..., On CT,! T" ?or J1f.,w-- .V
---.- "",, &oue repcsKioo bv care.

&' .s i C:J 'ss ...
They .were lirins 'otlrti were don I --S. i .Z? frfi, S
VV- - a 1MU 1 he monV; ...

auu ujlim-- ?5in.r- - 5IrstW"Vmr nn. re?fhtrl "n
ricd nvl ahi!d k. n.tii

and of uTZln W weeds. Ha r, ;7 hope that

BX

ma

"Him

ooiiMoi

.yj"-iB- ?'

roii'rftwl upon Gentwml Hjucck by
J oha i nlkM?.

Jar W lfal, oaguiaUx- - of
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